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Ir"DushyH Malloy knows anything
about the ballot box stuffing at Lnus-for- i

tbo District Attorney should not
fall to bring htm luto court aud make
him explain minseii. liuuot ikii uu
Ing must bo stopped.

Il ANT one doubts that "old Kauch"
nndthndoDraved mortiils with whom
he associates areiiot consummate liars
let them read last week s mhiiou l;uuuk
LlemoiTRt. That is ooucluslvo and
uadvuiable proof.

MfntrjT I'AssiDT. it m said, has al
riuulv announced himsi.if as a candi
date for Congress iu le'J4. The people
of this county will attt-i.- to Mickey's
oaso at Uio proper time, and it can be
depended on that the verdict will bo
tear. ' aroon county snaii uuv ue un
graced by the champion political bum

rixn or the mcmboi f the election
board lu the ballot box htuifed district
at Lunsford, U ts said .is aetenaea oy
Moike Cassldy orer in Schuylkill
county on a criminal charge of which
Yin u.a fnnnrl mliltv. Cussidv aPDOintcd
this man on the election board. "Birds
of a feather, Jto."

BOX llOWJf BALLOV-llO- BTUFFKltS.

The excitement consequent to ele
tlnn la now oror and other matters
naturally come btfore tho people for
their thoughtful couei'J "ration, among
these will come, at tbla lime, mo puuisn- -

ment of those individuals who were
Indicted at tho last toi oi or our county
nnnrtafor ballot-bo- x stuffing at L&ua
ford, at a late primary election. The
District AttorneT, we understand, is
puuhing the case and will make an
nameat effort to convict and have

d those who perpetrated this
crime against tne people, uuiwiwiblhuu-ino- -

ihB obstacles vlacfd in his way by
the abettors or accomplices of the
ran. os who are unuer lumctment.
Some valuable and very necessary links
in the case are said to be missing since
the Domooratio convention. They are
the certllioates or tne election oi aeie- -

gates illegally issued by tho corrupt
election board aud which, according to
the party rules, should nave Leon
nlaced in the hands of the county
chairman. This gentleman must have
bad the illegal cortlll. ute since the
names of the delegati - returned as
dulv elected wero placed in order on
the official roll of delegates prepared
also wo believe by tho county chair-
man. This being so the question
naturally arises, what has become of
this certificate f Is the county chair-
man purposely withholding it in order
to shield those who are under indict
ment from a just punishment? It is
not unlikely that tho cmrt will call
on him to explain the whereabouts of
this missing link. Home one has it
and District Attorney Fisher, twice
honored with au election to ibis Man
olOce, should leave no btone unturned
iu his endeavors, to bring conviction to
those who stutfed tho ballot box. It
may occur that iu the investigations of
tlita case names of other individuals
thau those indicted may come before
the people as abettors or accomplices.
If 'his should be so, then they too
should be punished in order that a
lesson my bo taugnt other corruption
i&ts who have no hesitation lu debauch,
ins the ballot Let the District At
torney keep the headlight on until all
the vile corruption's w no uro a con
stant menace to the safety of our
eoantv. stute and nation, be exposed
and made to pay the penalty for their
crimes.

MIL MUTCIILKIl'S VIliTUr.lt.

Deputed by 51 r. Wilton, of Welt Vir
ginia, a Leader on tne UeincM rallc Hide

Congressional ltecord.
11 B. Speakeii: In ri&lug ta take the

verv brief Dart lu tne memoilal service,
whlfb alone is possible for me. 1 respond
not i.'ss to the suggestion- - of public duty
than totue prompting oi private trend
ship. Haul known Mr. '''ulculer onl' In
this miblic and ofllcial eliaiacter. lahiuld
feel in. sell fully Jusiifl, d in speaking cf
hlrn tu words ut ttign auu unteigned
eult g . l.ul il was my puulege from my
its at co'raucc in this lioue to know hitu
well, to welcome htm alter a bilef re
llrelm.ut back into Us membership, ami
duiluKall ibis period to associate with blm
on terms of cordial friendship. To mjself,
as to all In! tho circle ol his Intimate
frleuji, his death has lren a personal
bereavement; but I am not less convinced
thai , bas been to lu district, to his
Stat ., and to hla coumr.. a public loss,
and tu is to William Jlu.culer the member
of loncrcss. rather thau to the man and
fneud, that our cbiet triumo here Is due
and Oiling.

At a legislator he belonged to that
class ho lake up public service as a g ave
and serious couiiuisHioii. .tu meet Its c,

s with a strong and constant sense
i of pejdooal duty; wlio Kve to public ques-ttti-

tbelr best and sltu'ec st thought, and
who ueal with tbetu, not in the spirit of
selffc"eking, but of dedn at ion to the wet
ire .it tucir counirf. ul.i men weir at
omn. and ,ro v. In u ni.nt'e In this Hall.

ue ever h.ard .i punchier sneak
I re altboui knowng h, as listening to

uuerances of an uonen man, not the
SontLT of lgnorattee o- - narrowness, or

tiueiuslons of baste and carelessness.
but i Ma expresaloos of a. thoughtful mind.
guil i by broad aud ikiimoiic principles
and .iilgbleued by a nie and patient
examination of facta

bn e a man faced bis put.lle duties with
imp liy and braver Of Ibis lbs

rounir. bad a signal illustration In the
last i ongress, when, as chairman of a

it fellto Sir. utcbler's lot to
prepare ani? attempt to cum through this
llou some reforms of our pensions sys
cm lie failed In bia etfor . as any other
man mould bae failed; tui few wbo wit-
nets ne long struggle v, forget hla quiet
flrmio'Sb, bis thorough tq lament for bis
task, and the unfaltering courage with
wtili ' betook up day atier day and at-

tempted to perform an unpopular duly;
and to myself it is apleasant. though that,
navii natcbed blm dal ,n this lofldlons
woi I suggested and s, cured some ac
knoM icdgmeni of his eff i In one of the
leading papers of tue coun rv,

ltut X itili not dweil on los merits or bis
unnW mished record as a public servant'
ilf.aal faittlful to his trust, and what
mgu repitaon can oe n criueu on any
man s mnnumentr lie si. a thoughtful,
inui em. earnest an.i patriotic reprs-
aeoai've of bis people, and their loug re
terjiiouof blm in their wrviee Is con.
dnsia proof that they knew and ap.
ptectaied bis worth.

As a man and friend :r Mushier bad
the nerllng virtues of kluduesi, ilncerllj
mi '.rain.

Than ami Nww.

Id ancient data lor iminv an 111

We um4 totHke a It Itlua pill.
tu id au Mirelv tear an'' uilpe.

We (r it lor uurtfaui, i ipe.
Tixixy wttt-i- t twh - k Ir. tierce's

pie' i.i SVlirtu II i urc gently aperient or
ti'ii t Hllmi.it ,. iMtu to sUe il dow.

t mi- - u k llroducht I i'H. He4acua, (on.
siiiti. u, iikI hf'ufl Jl i'AiLk, and all
tU rji a ii.eiii of D Inf., Hhauath aud
buwtii I'ui up in o - UMUcall Miaied,
i.i lt .!.) Irtsh rtN Puiely ajfe-- i

i i. .hcyoK "larbaoe to tm
us i. , 4it-- t ur occui jA by all drun
Hi a a li.t

On tha tat ana Hud

oi muiith i'r Ts the well-loo-

aud huet'---iu- t -- i cowliat will
at t he WUport iioue, Wftitsport,

wliciu hi- will be pleased to receive all
it bit tr ief, tf.
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Ho Carries Ohio by a Pluraliity of

Nearly 60,000 Votea.

REPUBLICANS 0ARRY HEW YORK.

rnniylTnlVil nrpnbllrnn SlJorIty Will
Itcaoh 130,000 1emocratt Dfratil In

Kw Jerty rented In low by
40,000 Judge Gatt Wlni In Chlcaffo.

Columbdi, O.. Nov. 8. With a nlaralltT
tot OTtr 67,700, and twothlrds of both
brftnch of the leisUtul-e- . McKlnley hfti
won the most declMve victory recorded In
Ohio alnca the civil war. It has been won
on national feme. Although McKInley
waa running for aa (covarnor
he made ttAta atTAlra secondary to proteo- -

Vton and honest money In all his apeeches,

ttiu,i in M'KiNtEr, jr.
nnmberlnff 110. There waa a full vote of
over 800,000, and McKfnle ha a majority
over all, with Democratic, Prohlbltlonand
Popnllst tickets opposed to him.

ima la ma urat time a majority over ail
any itate candidate has had since Foster's

lection, just after Garfield's death, In
1BS1. Kiatnehadn majority In 1884, but
the Republican state ticket then had only
a plurality. Lat year the Democrats
elected one presidential elector, and the
itepubllcan plurality wa tlicu 1,073.

plurality In 1891 waa 21,511. In
1890 the Kepubllcaus bad 10.000 plurality,
and In 1889 the Democrats elected Gover
nor Campbell by 10,873, when there waa a
araall vote. ThecampalifnJUAt cloedhai

een one or tne most vigorous In tba his
tory of the state.

MsiMchuiirttii Given a Itrpnldlrnn IMarftJ- -
Ity or Tnlrty Thnunttnil.

Boston. Xov. is The votp in thl state
came in exceedingly early, and by 7 o'clock
It was appnrent that Greenbalge (Hep.)
was elected. A conservative etitlmate,
founded upon the returns from small
cities and towns of the Mate jrlvea the fol-
lowing result: For governor. Greenhalge
(Rep.) over Ruell (Ilem.i, 1,000: for

governor, Walcott (Hen. over Car
roll (Dem.), 33,000; for secretary of state.

mEDXniO T. CREEIfHALOE.
OHn (Rap.) over McDonald (Dem.). 25.000:
for auditor, Kimball (Rep.) over Hall
(Dem.), 24,000; for treasurer. Phillips
(Rep.) over Stevens (Dem.), 3T.000; for at
torney general, Knowlton (Hep.) over Lll-le- y

(Dem.), 17,000. The senate and house
will both be Republican by slightly in
creased majorities.

OTKHItALL'S MAJORITY.

Vlrflnlft's Pemocratlo Candidal Leads by
t illj Tliousantl.

Richmond. Nov. 9. Official and unoffi
cial returns Indicate that tha Democrat!
have carried twenty-thre- e senatorial dl
trlcts, the Populists one, and one district
ts stlll'In doubt. The Democrats have 15

cnanLis t. 0'riRnii.u '
members of the senate wbo bold over OF
tba ro.rab.rs elected to tbe bons. of dele
gates tbe Democrats will probably bar.
10 out of 100. Indication, lead to tbe ba-
ll, f tbat tbe D.mocratlo majority In tb.
state lnii reacn ou.ow.

xni jtEsci.T iy new jeiiket.
BepubUean. Will It.T. a Majority of all.

M.n on uoin. uallol.
Thikton, Not. 9. Latest election re-

turns make tbe Republican majority In
the asssniblj 19 and In the a.nate 1, a ma-
jority on Joint ballot ot 18. which will

th. .lection of Republican auccesaora
to State Treasurer G.orgo R. Gray and
man comptroller wttitam i Jieppen.
helmsr. both Democrat..

It also Indicates the redletrlctlnsj of the
Itate from a Republican standpoint, and
making It eaoler for the Republicans to
defeat United Statea Senator John R.

next year. The Democrat, hare
only elected one senator. State., ot War
ren connty, who has a majority of about
UO. H. with tb. nine holdorera glvea the
uouiKroiiH mcniuvn, groai lesa man
a majority.

Bradley, the Republican and Clttten
league candidate in Monmouth oounty
for senator, defeated Terhune, race track
Democrat, by about 800. Thi. of oourse,
waa acoompllabed by Democratic votea, aa
the county Is normally about 1.600 Demo
cratic, uwtir tstleu of Eatontown. Dem
oorat, who worked for Dradler'. .lection.
uld today that Mr Ilradley recognizee
that he was elected by Democrats on an
anti-rac- e track Issue, and will be a bar to
tbe anbstltutlon bv the Rcnnhllran. of
Republican partisan legislation tor tb.
cres.nt partt.au laws enacted bv the Dem
oerata. Mr. Ilradley, Mr. Stein said, will
aot with hla party, however, and will
favor tbe repeal ot anr lawa nassed bv
Democrats whloh take advantage of the
Republicans. Tbe repeal ot the race track
law is now assured.

Doles Defeated j Forty Thousand
Pes MoiSEa, la., Nov. 0. Jackson'.

friend, now claim bis plurality to be 40.
000. It la tb. most atup.udous Republican
landslide In tba history of the state. Gen-
eral Weaver eiplalns It by earing the re
sult 1. . rebuke to the administration of
Cleveland for abandoning tu promise of
tariff reform. The legislature will be
overwhelmingly Republican.

Kaniaa 7opullit. Wcakenlag.
KiSSil ClTT, Mo., Nor. I. Meagre re-

turns from Kansas Indicate a great falling
off In the roDUllst vote. Cherokee countr.
which gave 1.T00 majority for tbe PopullsU
in lift, ana sumner oounty, another roDU
list stronghold, baa beeu carried by tbe
itepuwicana. urowiey county, in wblcb
the vote waa very olote in ISW, bas also
gone liepublfoan.

The Hau.liuMtt. Landillile.
llorron, No? 8 Tbe retult ot the elec-

tion in Maeeavbueeile oau ooly be
as a bug political landslide. For

tne nrst time in three years tbe state wll!
have a Republican uoteruor. and hla olu
ralttyleM,000atleaat. The whole ticket
ts' sleet at! with bleu, and tlie legislature U
solidly nuuua in uutb brauebee.

In North Dakota.
8t Paul, Not ..Chairman Green, ot

la. South Uetkotn Hevubllsan .tat. com
tnittee, aay. that the MepubUMU will
hold their eetare of laat year'a.vote, wblea
would give the Republtcan candidates for
aBurefhe Judge, .bout t.DuH majority.

CaiM la Necraake.IVopiOUt . Nov B Kelurn. fioia th
In slowly Th. Matter-ln- g

return. rHelved lndleat. XepubllMB
Imsu atU FoBuiUt g tint.

FrNN9t,VANIA showing.
ytepobllean Majority fully ia.t,O0O. and

Hay Keaen lao.ooo.
PniLADKLPHIA. Nov 9. With fnll ve--

tnrns from almost everv comtr In the
Itate It looks as though the Republican
majority on the state ticket wmild not be
less than 185.000 It may reach 180,00. The
effiolal vote In almost every instance has
far exoeeded the estimate of the moat e

Republicans. Among the Republl-ca- n

majorities are these: Allegheny, 27,000;
Armstrong, 2,000; Bertver, 1,7211, RUlr, 8,100,
Delaware, 3,800; Westmoreland. 2,500;
Huntingdon, 1,500; Merrer, 3,013.

Uentre county, which had Men conceded
to the Democrats by 700, only gave 11 ma-
jority. Columbia, counted for the Demo
crats at 1,845 majority, only glvea 950. Ve-
nango, In the Republican column, gives
1.S81 Instead of 750, fts expected. York,
which had been counted in the Democratic
column with 1,760 majority, gives but 900
Wyomlng'a majority Is 100 more than tho
estimate calls for. Crawford gives Jack-
son a majority of 1,847. Adams has gone
Republican by ins Northampton glvea
l.Wi Democratic majority. Wayne county
gives but 9 Democratic mn jority. Juniata
county gives a Republican majority of 87.
rarry oounty gives a ttepubiican majority
of 661. Bradford county give a Republi-
can majority of 3,8f3. As the probable ma-
jority In the state, as compute! from the
previous estimates, waa 108,318, the large
norease in omcial majorities leaves but

little doubt that It will ultimately reach
135,000 to 150,000.

itnruiu.iCANS cAititv new your.
Tha Majority Will iWuvh T!ilrtyflt Thou- -

tana itiayiiaril iiailly ifervaied.
Albany, Nov. 8. The Democratic state

leaders In this city give np the state ticket
as lost to the Republicans. Returns were
received at the executive chamber by a
gathering of notable ofildaU, Including
Senator HIU, Governor Flower, Attorney
General Rosen dole, State Knglneer and
Surveyor French, Colonel Williams, Colo-
nel Judson and Colonel McEwnn. During
the earlier hours of the evening it became
apparent that the state was going Re pub
llcan, and they had very little to say. But
lew special telegrams have been received
from the Interior of the state, which they
consider as a bad sign The latest returns
from all parts of the state show that tho
Republican victory Is fully as great as tha
most enthusiastic of the party's leaders
have claimed Bartlett'a majority for
judge of the court of appeals over May-nar-

Is In round figures 9U.700. General
Palmer's majority for secretary of state Is
85,000. Of the fifty-nin- counties, May- -

nard secures a majority lu only seven.
Meyer, the Democratic candidate for sec
retary or state, caried twelve counties,
five more than Mnynard. The Republi-
cans have a majority of 2 In the senatennri
14 In the lower house.

Chtpman. Sucff..or a Democrat.
Detroit, Nor 9. Complete returns

from Tuesday', election show that tbe
entire Republican municipal ticket has
been successful. Pingree (Rep.), for
mayor, Is elected for the third time by a
Flurality of 5,700 and the balance ot the

to 4,600. The Democrats made
a n.t gain of three In the board ot Alder-
men, but the Republican, will still hare a
ticket Is carried by smaller pluralities.
Griffin (Dem.) Is elected to the uaexplred
term oi tue late congressman Cblpman.

Judge Gary
Cnicioo, Nov. aThe election seems to

be about a standoff. The returns indi-
cate that the Republicans have elected
the entire Judicial ticket, and that the
Democrats had seoured the county com-
missioner. Insld. tbe city. The fight has
been over the election of Judge Gary, who
presided at th. trial of th. anarohlsta. In
almost .very precinct In tha city and
county Gary wa. from o to 10 per cent.
aneaa ot tne Daiance oi tne ticket. ,Judgs
Gary', plurality 1. estimated at 8,000.

Maryland Dmooratl Hold Their Own.
Baltimore, Not. P. Tbe Democrat.

have carried tbt. state by 20,000 plurality.
They also elect 68 of the 01 members ot tbe
b ouse of delegatea and SO out of 26 sena
tors. The Republicans gained heavily In
western and southern Maryland. In thta
city the Democrats elected 18 of Si first
branch councllmen and 8 of 10 In the
second branch. Mayor Latrobe (Dem.)
ran behind his ticket.

THE KING OF BEASTS.

II. I. Merely a 11 e Oat, After All, and a
Con aril at Heart.

If we quit heraldry for fact and cobv
tho testimony of travelers and hunters,
it la very doobtf ol whether tbe Hon

bis magnificent reputation. It is
his appearance, no doubt, which bas
gained for blm the appellation ot "kin;
of beasts," with all tho regal honor per
taining to it. uertainiy ne looks "every
inch a king." Nothing can bo finer. The
fancy Itself could conceive nothing more
fittingly representative of majesty than
the full grown male lion, gazing with
great yellow eyes, which seem to know
no (ear, and the ample honors of

mane wrapped round bis massive
front and forearms. He looks like the
embodiment by nature of lordliness and
magnanimity, and be has been adopted
as such In all literature and poetry from
Homer and iEschylus down to the "lion
tomlque" of our musio halls. Yet he is
only a cat a great cat after all, and
those who know him in his native wilds
give a very different character of "fells
leo" from popular conceptions.

We do not wish to calumniate a crea
ture so intimately connected with Brit-
ish story and so dignified in bearing and
behavior, for nobody can deny that the
uon is a great gentleman in bis manners.
Nevertheless, African sportsmen relate
that be can show himself as cowardly as
he is cruel; that ho will abandon his
consort and cubs in a moment of ex
treme danger, and thut bo scarcely ever
charges straight home upon anybody
who, armed or unarmed, bas the pres-
ence of mind to uwuit his onwt. Ho is
described as very nervous and very cun
ning, ana dreading beyond everything
the superior prowess of tho white man.

lue early Dutch settlers at the cane
speak of lions prowling round the fort
at night "In such numbers as though
they would take it by f form." Nowone
must go very tar into the African
"veldt" to see a lion, and a strance fact
Is that be bas Irariied the craft of silence
and is seldom or never heard to lift np
his mighty voloe except in the for wilder-
ness, where the hunters have not come
except singly. Thus It is written in an
African guidebook "Thongh his foot-
prints may frequently be seen near the
mountains of Lokaron and Boatlanama,
and he will sometimes venture to carry
away an ox from a wagon span there-
abouts, be rarely or never makes his
presence known by his roar, having
learned apparently that it will only have
tne enect or ingntening on the few timid
antelopes upon which all hopes of re
plenishing his larder depend, or, worse
till, of betraying his position to his in

veterate enemy and persecutor, man."
London elepnch.

Sweetheart Abbey.
There is in Galloway, Scotland, an an-

cient ruin known as Sweetheart abbey.
Within its ivy covered, storm battered
walls lies buried the affectionate and de-
voted Dervorgill, with the heart of her
husband, John Baliol, embalmed npon
her breast. Lovely in their lives, in
death they are not divided. The crum-
bling masonry Is still and must ever be a
romance in its symbols of death and de-
cay, telling every day, as it bas for 600
years, th thrilling story of a woman's
tender love and devotion.

Do Swans Bloc n.foro Tlt.y Dl.T
The story that tells of swans singing

before death is very old, and of course Is
founded npon fancy. Tbe idea bas been
brought down from ancient myths. The
voice ot the swan is extremely harsh
and dlsagreer.ble, witbont a single mu-
sical note in it, and no good reason can
be found for likening some of the world's
sweetest poets to thisnnmelodions voiced
fowL

Tbe only approach to a verification
we have ever seen is the following,
clipped eomo years ago from a Virginia
newspaper:

"A sporting friend, recently returned
from a foray upon the Potomac river,
below Mount Vernon, was the guest of a
venerable and highly intelligent lady,
who has always lived on the Potomao.
Speaking of the awan, she gave it a tier
decided opinion that this bird waa in tbe
habit of singing or making a plaintive
noUe when dying. The reason she gave
tor entertaining this ballet was tbat on
very many occaalous in the but 50 years
she had been awakened at night by a
sweet and exceedingly sad umae. some
thing Ilk the tone, of .flagvolet oouitng
Over the water, and that on every

morning a dead swan was found
to be floating on th water or to have
been washed ashore." Pituborg

- .

In Paint
White Lead Is best; properly applied
It will not scale, chip, chalk, or rub
oft; it firmly adheres to the wood and
forms a permanent bate for repainting.
Paints which peel or scale have to be
removed by scraping: or burning: before
satisfactory repainting can be done.
When buying it is important to obtain

Strictly Pure
White Lead

properly made. Time has proven that
white lead made by the "Old Dutch"
process of slow corrosion possesses
qualities that cannot obtained by
any other method of manufacture. This

consumes four to six monthsProcess produces the brands that
have given White Lead Its character

s the standard paint.

"Atlantic" "Bradley"
"Brooklyn" "Jewett"

" Ulster"
are standard brands of strictly pure
Lead made by the "Old Dutch" pro-
cess. You get the best In buying them.
You can produce any desired color by
tinting these brands of white lead with
National Lead Co.'s Pure White Lead
Tinting Colors.

Por s.l. by th. mo.t reliable dssl.rs to Paints
everywhere.

4 you .r. going to paint, It will pay you to
send to u. tor a book containing Information
that m.y .ave you many a dollar It will
only cost you a postal card to do ao

NATIONAL LEAD CO.,
1 Broadiraj. K" tw YotX

Comfort
Economy
Durability

in oo nr iti asjs. m ma --a. m

$3.00 I
FOR

MEN and WOMEN'
DOYS1, S2.00. YOUTHS', .78.

CHILDREN'S, S1.25. MISSES', St.SO.

This Trams Maw;
on tho bottom of a
oboe nny price is ft
guaromeooi rKUFKcrr
Frr aud No Hip. Tho
Crcct t'lr-- will rstaml
wear and tear. 83
Blioo, i.uii tveel; tj)2
ehno, French band
procos. I)MT medluat
price 21100 on mo mar-!:-,.

All s'tIot. all
widths, llppptl or Vvli shod
1. i,nir 1 FMnnL Ornal".-- thatort.

FOK S VLB AT

E. G. ZERN. Zehighton, Pa.

3 Ji 9
WEISSPORT, PA.

The Newest Things

-- ix-

AT LOW PRICES!

Come and see us

BIERY, The Druggist.

pTHOMAS'

Drug :: Store
FIKST bTREET. I.EIU(iHTON, PA.

A PUBLIC INDORSE
MENT. .

Thomas' Sarsapaiilla is double
the scrcngth ol any other.

Airify your blood, take Thomas'
Aarsaparula.

PRANTZ
Tho South Tnl Jeweler.

NeckLices Fjir llmus. Gold IVntlll, ltlngs
urw.iiu, Bmerare.tuciel Lu.lilfiuj.C'lianu.'

Repairing
In all Its branches carelullv attended to at
iow orices- -

Wilson Fnntz,
THE SOUTH ej:d jewlek,

Bankway, Lehighton.

Doth Grain m Standard and fienn
Pitman tij stems ot

SHORT HAND.
(Tbe two leading systems throughout
the werld,) together with all tha essen- -

uam wj ueoome a practical reporter are
thoroughly taught at tbe American
Business College, Allentown, Pa. We
treut all the leading

1 (S

machines on tho market.
Students of this department are also

entitled to three lectures every week,
delivered by prominent lecturers,

SRPAItATESIX UEIAliTMENT3
Minn Coiirrriirr

IvsTlt'MJTOlU
Km Practical Course at IleoMt Itats.
steeeuts assisted to pule position!. sdi6r aaUlcgue or eall at oflfco.

No more thorough or liner equipped
nueineas College in America, Catalogue
Free.

rneaiDBNT.

To CONSUMPTIVES
Tb undenlf nd baring Uo ruiM-- to

tiattliii kv tlatple ium, afur avu8rria tor
evenU )art with a wr ere Uaiff alfveUoD, udiht i UiitiMMeroMiti'urTioN. Uauxlous lo

mike kn.wa to bit (Uw Mislercrt UM & !
uri tli4- tiu dwlrtt it, be will ofcerfull)

xud ((ret-- atrnr) a copy of tb pnw rlutluu
nfil. wiiU-1- iiit-- will flap sure ouru tor Con
ti ufiun. AMbuitvCaUnh. BroucttHU Md nil
UiruM wid lumi HkiadlM. He bout tvll tulw-f-r

1U trv hla retuedy. ajt It la lofaJusll
buac tioatnug l be pnsacn (.Uou, wblcb will mm

ihtMu uotblsf , ud hut prvv a DlaaaJax. will
sltut artrtrm.

T Xattrard A. yrUtm,pnUrm.V.X

Wall Papers,

Borders,

Decorations,
Pictures.

G- - A-- G-
BOWER'S BLOCK. Opposite

SOUTH END LITEST,
j. oen v;o.,

Ilea of House, Iron Mreet.

Ptiil. fir til TrM ut it v4r

liimtild
Ur ri.liAHEllIVB IH A OAU.

STYLISH Effects

consideration

done

you.

LEHIGHTON'S POPULAR MILLINER

One rca-.o- n Scol's of Pure Nor-

wegian Cod Oil Hypophosphitcs of
has such a large is because it is

milk;" but best reason
its curative properties unequalled. cures

the cough, supplies waste of tissues, produces
flesh builds up entire system.

Scott's Emulsion euros Coushs,
Colds, Consumption, Scrofula,
and all Anaemlo and Wasting
Dlsoasoa. In
children. Alnio t n as
mlllc. Uct only the genuine. Pro.
pored by Scott A New
York. Bold all Druggists,

M. J. Hartzell,
DEALEB IN l

HAR1E5S !

Whips, FIvNetts, Robes

Blankets
And everytblng else usually kept In a

Urst-clas- s store of this kind.

REPAIRING
Of all kinds to neatly, cheap-

ly and Dromotly. Special attention
paid to tbo manufacture of Harness
to order.

STORE IN LEDGKEL'S BLOCK.

yfc havo a number of good

STOVES
From the of
which sell

( 'ome ar.d sec them !

Swartz Bros,,
PRACTIOAIj

Plumbers & Tinsmiths,

Picnics,
Festivals,
Parties,

ICE CREAM
-- AT-

EIGHTY-FIV- E Cents Per

AT

Culton's
If )Ou want the Rest then

Buylrom us.

B. K. CULTON,

OppositB .leWiittofl.

EWIS' 98
(riTIKTlD)

ruvis, oiWIm. It bJlttji
Bitsi -- "ior and petwi In ru

IUtk6 tllC lt )aWWttss4 Uw4
Ill JJ BlIllUlM WlllsVMUl Mlllsl(C.
Ill Ut ftsTCislMlllg VMto

tiisv tUjitfMtutf mil m
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For the next few months the
great question of inteiior decor-

ation and house painting will
be the lending ol
property lictusmatcp
a BUggostion for you You wnnt
tho work right ; We can do
it for you at reasonable figures,
or we will sell you the wall
paper and decorations.
nnd see ; let us talk tho matter
over and we know that we can
please

wliy Emulsion
Liver and Lime

and Soda had sale
"Almost as palatable as the is
that are It

the
and the

Provonto wasting
palnfnble

Uowne, Chemists,
by

ALI, KINDS

attended

stock Jas. ralp,

we will CHEAP.

Gallon

Part,

LYE

t'lillk

IrTII

eo

otvnors.

Come

OTH3
P. 0., LEHIGHTON, PA.

in MILLINERY.
It is the old ttory. We are

on top both in our laige line and
very low prices for

New Fall Millinery

IMMED

AND

UNTRIMMED

HATS & BONNETS

As usual you will savemoi.ey

if you buy ol us

llws. A. Braver,

Scott's
Emulsion
!U1SWI1

4i aeS VM A
Blose's Old Htan J.

TTe handle all the Daily and
Weekly Newspapers, Period-
icals! ago zines( Fashion Hooks
and A'tory Papers, and we

Deliver them promptly at your
store, residence or office. Do
you get a papr 1 If not please
try us. Besides the news bureau
we have a fine assortment of
Cigars. Tobacco. ConfccucncrY.

Knits. Knts. Toys aifi Fancy Goods

At tbe very Lowest Cash Prices.

Ice Cream !

THE BEST QUALIFY. FRDIT FLAVORS.

We bare a cozy parlor and will treat
you courteously, nease can.

T. J. BHETNBY,
Illnse'aOld Rtand. First Street.

Now is Your Time!

20
Building Lots For Sale!

Don't unit, hut come at once
and huy one of these beautifully
located low. Vou will be sur-
prised at the visw thev afford
and the price will be sure to
please you. No trouble to show
you around. Call on either

A. P. SNYDER,
or R. J. IIONOBN,

East WetseportPt

PAINTING
AND

PAPER HANGING,

Owen Behrig,
Center Second sad Iron Streets.

Ife have severed our connec
tion with Mr. O. F. Acker, and
will hereafter do all kinds oi
house painting, decorating and
paper hanging oursclf. We will
make pripes on all work in flur
line as low as powjble, while at
the same time we will do only
the best kind of work, Ve will
be plpascd to figure tn nny
work that jou may i,. d and we
also hope for a fuir share o.' your
patronage, We will continue
on our headrjuartqrs for wall
papers, Zorderi.Curtaiiie, Paints
and Supplies, all kinds oj
Stationety .vc , and will kindly
solict your patronage.

Owen Rehrig.
TO ran. ROUE Kit. UUel SB ssssaijcGO Howl. Bank sWM, tar a sasoask skua an

laseioasnia aair eus. tr iw. "untnHoeaKr's Hair laale. nisi Daedi a. W awrr
laasacka rail tlaa o tany U41t &ruct at low
at pttaes, sua are Use oaly ptaM ts tows

waara I" hi wi w m www.

BUSINESS CARDS.

JOSEPH S. FISHER
DISTMCt ATTOUNKY,

Ofllce fount House Huildiho,
Mauch Ciiuhk, Pa

All business promptly attended lo.

THE VALLEY HOUSE,"

E. W. OLAUSS. - Proprietor.
OPP. L. V. DEPOT.

Excellent accommodation for permanent
nd transient custom. The liar Is stocked

with Finest Liquors and Cigars.

FRANK P. DIEIIL
Practical Horse Star and Blacksmith.

All fclnJ. I. (1.1. II.,. .VA.,.t..l

Promptly and at llie most reasonable price
pnttclf h1 and ailsfacuon tzuar--

n l ml. Simp on Nohtii Stiikut. Rbov
iuo inruon iiouse.

E. II. CIIRISTMAN.
CONTKAOTOIt AND : ! DUII.DEI1,

Estimates on All Kinds ot IlulMincs
cheerfully furnished.

All Kind of Building Material
AT VERT LOWKST ntlCKB.

St 113 Hotel & Restaurant
WElSsrOUT, PKNN'A ,

Mks. L. YINGST, Pkop.

Fine Deet Alwats on Tap.
Best Liquors and Clears.

Dr. F. A. Rabenold,
Dentistry In All Its Biancles

Will be at tbe Fort Allen House,

WEISSPORT, PA ,

OP EAl'U WKEK.

W. M. Rapsher,
TTORNEY lan COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

First door above the M aasiou Uome,
MADCIt ClinNK, ... - PENN'A.
.eal Est-it-e ana Collection ARsnoy. Will Buy
tmi Sell Ileal Estate. Conveyancing neatlyttone.
'ollectious promptly made. Settling liHtnteH )f

Uecdents a specialty. May be consulted In
nRusn ana uermau uov. rc--

THE CARBON HOUSE,
Henry Drumbore, Prop'r,

FIRST BTHEET, LEHlQUTON. tENN'A

The Carbon House has been reiiorftted awl
mproved throucheut. It is electric lighted and
well ventilated, aud is among tho best Hotels lu
rhtsj wtirm nf th Ktatt. The tuitrotiaUe of the
publlo ts solicited. Hest accommodations lor
permanent and transient custom. Cliarres very
moderate. Fine Llquors.Fresh Heerand Porter
ana uoou uifiars, lor imio u we tmi.

luue 18, .l

DR. G. T. FOX,
Grand Central Hotel,

837 Hamilton St., Allentown.
Fremstol2A,H.

Ofllce Hours 1 IO 4 P. M
7 to ir.ii,

rractlce Imlted to diseases ol tbe

Eye.Ear, Nose&Throat
tTAlso.RefractlonofUieEyes orttie adjust-

ment olzlasses.
NO OFFICB HOUTIS on Monday and Tuesday-
AT UAMOOB. bKOADWJLY HOUBK. MONDAYS.
AT KA8TON, BWAN HOTKL. TUR8DATS.
Telephone Grand Ctntral Hotel.

A. S. Rabenold,

Branch Orricx i Orer J. W Aaudeabusn'
Liquor store,

' BANK STREKT, LEHIOnTOH.
urntlstry In all Its brandies. Teeth Extracted

Itliout Fain. Oaa administered when requested.
Office Days WEDNESDAY of each week.
ait VLUBMTOWN,

Lehsh countv.Pa.

F. I. SMITH, D. D. S.,
Bank Street, Xeh hton, Pa,

ENTISTRV IN ALL ITS niiAVCIIF.S
ng and maklnKartlflclal dentures a special

samiulstered and Teeth Pitracted WITH-
OUT 1'AtN.

013 HOURS . m., to 1 J m., from
.in' w o v, uj.. irurasa. iu., to B p. in,

imiltatlon In Uuallsh or lleman
Hours at Uazleton every Saturday.

Se" del's Bakery,
Firsi rt, tehl(titoQ, you will ttlways flad

Freshest d4 Ucit

BREAD AND CAKES.
Rye, Wheat and Vienna Bread
Presb Every Day. Our Vlsnna Urrad cannot
be excelled. Werespectfullysollcltyourpatrou.
see. Watch lor the Wagon.

Seidcl's Vienna bakery,
On. Obert's, HKBT ST., LEHIGHTON, TA

FUIINITUUE,
UNUEItTAKINO
FLOU11 A FEED.

Eobt. N. Anthony,
(Successor to J. F. Itcx. East Welssport)

WJLI. CONTINUE TO BE
THE BEST PLACE TO BUY

Fomitiire, Floor & Feel
at tha LofitPrlfes.

Olve as a call. No trouble to show
Uoods.

R. N. ANTHONY.

Joli5ay (oo2
Hooks, lytntionery and Finev
Goods, in

METAL, PLUSH,

LEATHER AND

CELLULOID.
Tin, Wood and Iron Toys.

French and German China Ware,
ames, Doll Coaobes,

Christmas Tree Ornnments,
and an endless variety of Vovel-tie- s.

'

Luekenbach's
61 Broadway, Mauch Chunk.

JAWFEll, Uw haifrer, epfouts th Optra
Ileus, eats lulr, sfeaias ag4 doe evwy-thl-

la ntfass stole Drse. sad. jr hln.
cteMd wi Sundays. Tvil4rtlssrs1fr,sala.

o Aprooais: OrricL ( Iwadyua'ters ft
utaviaff, aaw taws uo taaasiswa
Uuattssltos saU UeutUas; Ladles
'klHlrta's fialr. Tvllst arileles or i

nlaars. Oau.

CAUTION.
All pence sss (teres aautlosMd S(iai

Ueiljiuslsg o Uw leads ol lit nader
stsoefi la FitaUla t wasalp, Carbuo
eonur. (or tb BOrpo l hwailna. iatilng
or oiber parvoes. Allswaaaa fnd

will M protocoled to tbe fall a

teat al tbe kw. Miu J out W Run.
Octal. M

THE BOY'S OWN ROOM.

How to Furnish It In frcttr. Cnv nisei
nod Kcnnomleal fitjle.

All sorts of Bracpfnl notions are being
advanced for tho bcni-fi- t of the girls, but
somehow the lads of the family ecem to
be in a measure ovcrlmikul when it
comes to tho fumialuni; f tunr ovfn
special rooms. This r mtlil lv tint
merely ft plltce for hit tu Oeop In nml
keep his triplrain in, but a i lwoi y Ir.,)'!-In- u

apartment abnnt hit'h I nnrra a
air of cosiness It in not hrrd

cash that One needs 1 o fnroii'i I'm itrnw- -

ing man with a plenwut corn : In the
home nest as much n ta- - ti nit'l inotuu-ity- .

Here is a descr'n m of .iir lad's
snuggery as given In lold i D 1:

The single lied in tin- In le itinu ttnnt
was as snowy an tbu .ni iu the guest
chamber, and yet thi ruunii-rp-tn- and
shams wero pieces nf )iuulit nrk scenm-pUshe- d

at odd inotn"ntn. 1: ugatnst
the wall stood ft Trcni hy Lit of furniture
which no jne wunld v .l.Buuied had
for its foundation n prt naic box.
Inside tin) box a enrpemer bad Qttedtwo
shelves for boyih oilds nml ends. Top
and sides wero thou covti.d with blue
Silesia and finished .ith draperies of
Swiss. Tbe curtains tit the front swnttg
from a small brum rod, thus offering
easy access to the Bhelvns. Just over the
cay little toilet stand hung an old mlr
ror. A clond ot muslin feu from a big
hook in the wall nboro tbo glass, the
drapery being kept out iu canopy shape
by means of a barrel hoop twined with
blue.

The manicuro set, cuff nnd collar box,
tray for knlckknncks and toilet set show.
ed at a glance that this lnd was daily

DRESS1KQ TABLE FOR BOY'S ItOOM.

learulntr the Importance of daintiness.
Over lu one angle of tho room a three
cornered shelf fitted into the alcove.
This was curtained to match the dress- -

Inn case. Behind the curtains coat,
trousers and other boyish apparel were
hung. A battered old rocker bad been
brought down from the attic and given
a coat of paint, then furbished up, with
seat and headrest of Turkish toweling.
One panel ot the wall was decked out
with mementoes of boyish larks, while a
tiny table, covered with Turkish towel
Ing, held a stack of well thumbed books.
Now the youth who owns this room is
not a girl-bo- by any means. He de
lights in baseball, football, cricket ana
bicycle riding; is in fact a thorough boy
and a Uttle gentleman as well.

The Important Window Shade.
A window without a shade is only half

dressed. Draperies may be dispensed
with. They are decorative, but shades
are essential. They temper the light for
the room as tbe lashes do for the eye,
They dress the window, and at the same
time form a background for the laces and
stuffs of tho drapery.

An Economical Omelet.
Many delicious and economical ome-

lets can be nade by the addition of cold
fish or minced and cooked vegetables.
Take a cup of any cold fish, preferably
salt fish, although fresh fish can be pal.
atably seasoned and used. Free it from
bones, and heat in" a white sauce made
from half a pint of milk and a table-
spoon each of butter and flour. Break
into this three eggs, and stir until they
aro properly cooked. Serve au on toast.
Another way of combining eggs and fish
la to spread the fish, heated In sauce, on
a buttered dish that has been well spruv
kled with fine bread crumbs. Break on
top an egg for each person, and set in the
oven until the whites are set.

The Match Receiver.
Women who delight In fancy work

may try their hand at an ornamental
matchbox, which is both attractive and
useful.

Cut out of cardboard a fancifully
shaped panel of suitable size. Cover it

A DECORATIVE HATCH HOLDER.

with tinsel or moire silk and edge with
fancy galorn. Suspend it to the wall
under a knot of ribbon loops and ends.
In the center of this panel glue a box of
matches, bavins previously covered the
outside rf tbe box with a piece of artistic
material outlined with cord.

CHANGING PIANISTS.

Jn Incidental rerformaitee Tbat rroeec
fnieresiips;

"As interesting as anything Tve seeq
In this town," said a visitor to the city.
"was a change of pianists that I saw in
a variety theater. There was a man on
the stage singiug a song, end the pianist
was playing the accompaniment. I hap-
pened to see the pianist glancing to tbe
(eft pnpe, and f looked in that direction
myself and saw earning down the aisle a
man tbat I judged must be the relief pi-

anlst, and so he was. I imagined that
he would sit down for a moment and
wait, put, dear me, 1 was very slpw.

"lie was approaching the piano at the
bass end P" the keyboard. When he had
almost reached the corner pf tbe piano,
me man who was playing began gently
sliding off the seat to the right, still
playing. Bv this time tbe relief was
abreast of tbe bass keys, and tbete tbe
first player, who was still sliding stead-1- 1

to the right, now relinquished to him,
and then the newcomer, still stnndlpg,
but also moving steadily o the right,
struck in lu perfect time and tune.

There was a brier time, a second or
two, when both men were playing tbe
retiring taa'niet tbe treble and the

waver tiM Ubm ami for a fna
tion of it second tlwy went bqth et&j'
ing. Bat now the new player is fairly
Ofposlte th owner of the kaa Wyest). lie
settles into the seat, and now it is bis
band that strike tlto treble, and now the
whole piano rstouiut to his rasalat
(posh.

lu fast, there never waa a minute
when the piano bad anything to say
fibout it. There naver was a minute
wbq the rata were not ooipUsly

of the titoatiou. There saver was
aii Inatafit from th Urn the refM ap-
proached until b wa (irmly settled U)

als seat wban both tuu wf not
in tnotsoti, bat th ebaag was

Mad without a jar or a alar lu tho mu-
sic aad wUhoat the omission of a not."
--Kw Yosk Son.

ler Ataalf fbetQ.
"3rMtiat sad imuoM popt,"

a lecturer on phyatosaaa, 'haT
bUok fe, or it they dost kT tbeso
SBjrn pt to ft thaw If tUjr'r too

LmOob TM.Nt.

WIZEN-
- IT LOOKS DARK

to any week or ailing woman, Dr.
1'ieroe s ravoruo iTouripuoit cornea
to her help. For " female complaints"
of every kind, periodical pains, in-

ternal inflammation or ulceration,
bearing -- down sensations, and all
chronio weaknesses and derange
mcnts, this is the remedy. It a the
only one so sure that it can bo guar
anteed. It it doesn t uenctit or
ctire, in the case of every tired or
afflicted woman, slio'll iiavo her
money back.

ine "x'rescnpuon nuuus tip ana
invigorates tho entiro female system.
It regulates and promotes all tha
proper functions, improves digestion,
enriches tho blood, dispels itches and
pains, brings rctreshing sleep, nnu
restores health and Btrmitrtli.

Nothing else, though it may be
better for a trickv dealer to sell, can
be "just as good'' for you to buy.

TT CURES CATARRH
JL in the Head perfectly
and permanently Dr. Sage's
Catarrh Remedy.

mum
It is a popular expression

heu people ask for a store, to

rrfcr tlicm to becauco

we sell all our goods at the most

reasonable prices Our assort-

ment of goods consists of the

newect things in

Dress and,

Dry Goods.
NOTIONS, of all KMs, BOOTS

& SHOES HATS & CAPS.

Groceries, ProTisions, Etc., Etc.

Come and see us. Let u

quote prices and we will be sure

to please you.

ieo. H.Enzian,
North First Street, Lehighton.

New Bee Hive,

'tut

ALLENTO WN.PA .

fecial Ufa fonlb

coaTsi
We are making special ef

forts this month to show the
largest variety of Coats that
were ever before shown in this
city and in price and style wo
are always correqt,

CURTAINS
AND

CARPETS.
During this (house cleaning)

season, you. may find out that
you cou'd use a p tip of Curtains
cr a Carpet. If you do b(,
remember that we will tho'w
you the prods and give you
estimates free of charge whether
you purchaoo or not.

H. W, HUNSICKER'S
NEW BEE HjyE,

Corner fjtb and llamlltpn gt.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

Jlight luro ifi Kast 7pispprt,
abput 2J A ores of .and with

a Fine stream of Wntorflow.

ing through It. It can he

'liviilnl into Uuihling I.otJ,

Splt'iiilidly located for factor
ius, mills, suiiadle for any
kind of biisineffi you rhcoso
tq onr- -

911,

B. F. Peter,
With Snyder's Store.

A S, Steckel,
Slatington,' fix.

For Sale pr Rent I

Tho Woiasport Bakery
otcapled t C W. Laare, ialudlnPtll-- I

of, Istor Koosn. Halt Plea with Vast
Boots aud warehouse, all la ad t.iltr.
I'riet low and easy testa. II sh4 told pf
Janiury Ht. 1MM. It IU ha rsaied.

Applf (01 lull irtifittr M

JOiBf'H FEIST.
Cto. HiH sad Ptik At..

isH-ss- s. wnjUB-llApi- a, 1 A

AA


